
December 13th Bawa meeting 

In attendance:  Wendy Miller, Mike Montanye, Tracey Hager, Bridgette Wise, John Cooley, Kelly 
Heimbach, Blase Buckwalter, Mark Dumin, Julie Wilde & Josh Heimbach   
 
•Cooley approved last months minutes  
Kelly seconded  
 
•Blasé talked to Kerry and over break he will be combining jr high practices.  
•Didn’t get scrimmage.. bus issue  
•Pottsgrove scrimmage Wednesday.  
•Hamburg tournament this weekend.  
 
Mike M-  
Duals-  
$4550 team fees  
$3415 at the door  
$3826 concessions  
Once he makes all deposits $13531.98 checking .  
$1000 in PayPal  
$27518.18 money market  
 
Tracey-  
•Insurance summited for duals and with club policy $990 a year Jan-Jan 2023  
•New concussion protocol  
 
Tony-  
•King on Friday with van back home  
Only 2 per room  
Kids who make it stay  
Can have 8 stay 4 rooms  
•Governor Mifflin tournament  
•Jan 29 parents night  
•Hall of fame same night  
•Daniel Boone  
•Escape the rock Jan 17  
•Room will be open soon Sunday’s  
to watch film and weight control.  
 
Josh  
•Clothing order will be through youth by end of next week  
 
West update  
•18 kids  

Arcola scrimmage Wednesday  
Combine practice  
 
Cooley-  
•Weekend went well  
•Fb and email blast to go out saying thank you.  



•Coaches room was great  
•Hall of fame meeting …next Wednesday after the match .  
 
Bridgette-  
•Thank you to sponsors  
 
Julie -  
•6 rooms reserved for Friday night King of Mountain  
 
Kelly-  
•$4800 in sponsorship .  
•Discussed sponsorship and possible changes  
 
•Josh wants Program book for hall of fame night  
•Pictures of all levels and seniors.  
 
•Need to get pictures for senior banners .  
•Need to send reminder link for tickets .  
 
 
Wendy-  
•No gift card sales  
•Papa John’s going to send link for fundraiser.  
•10 percent of sales with code.  
 
 
•Youth has 98 kids.  
•10 middle school .  
•Youth tournament went well, good day.  
 
•Banquet discussion _  
~Do we have the ability  
~Possibly different site  
~Middle of March  
 
Mike M-  
Can we use track for future? Discuss options.  
 
Mark update from west -  
None  
 
Bridgette motion to close meeting at 8:12.  
Cooley 2nd  

 
 


